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Introduction 

O ur poliri ca l goa l is the s,11nc as rh cirs j111en 's]. Bur o ur po int of 
view is di ft~ rcm , we sho uld cad1 have o ur di stinni vt' char,1cteri s
ric. Under rhc brnad fl ag of suc i.t1i ~111 , th e politics d' wo lllen ca ll 

1n ,1 rch at th e from ,virh th e politi cs of 111 e 11 . 

L, politiq11(' dcsjt'IIIIII C:i, 1-+ June I 8-+K 1 

'-~ P:1risia11 spring of ·1848 111ust have bee n an incredibly heady time for 
llle11 and wo 111 cn of th e le fl: i11 France. 111 th e process o f overthrowing th e op
portuni st ic constirnti onal 111omrchy of Louis Philippe and his capitalist 1ninis
tcrs, sociali sts and repubJicu1s, in a so111 ctimcs surprisin g coalition, were able to 

take pow1...T and begin to shape a ucw version of republican govern111c11t. Un
like the fir~t republi c, hov.1cv1...T, this would lx'. a soc ial rl·public, on e as 11n1ch 
characteri zed by its soc ialist va lues as it was by its rep ublica n and democr:Hic 
oncs. 2 T h:1t was th e theory, ;1t lc;ist. In th e events as th ey u111e to pass, of 
course, repuhli ca11islll and soc iali slll we re both losers in this equation , pushed 
aside by the un expected co 11 sequ e11L"es of th e dernocracy th ey had helped to 
iustitute. N eve rth eless, fc. )r a brief wi11dov,, in time the possibility for dra111ati c 
change, for th e rea li zation o f th e rc1J1tbli,71w dh 11ocn1ri,111e er soci,ile 111ust have 
sce llled unprecedentedl y tangible. 3 During the limited tenure of th e provi
sional gove rn1n e11t, February throu gh April 18-4-8, a seri es o f r;1dical 111 easures 
wen:: passed, includin g th e abolition of sLt ve ry, the decla ration of the right to 
work , th e li111itatio 11 o f the work d;1y to ten hours, ;u1d , lkTh;1ps rnost impor
tantly, the decbratioll of uniwrsal 111 ;rnhood suffi·age. The latter two 1neasures, 
ill parti cuhr, refl ec ted th e nurriagc of repuhli c 111 and soc ialist agenda s, as well 
as th e pi,·oul rol e played by politiL"izcd workers in th e nukin g of th e revolu 
tion. T hi s 1no1nc11t of pron1ise, howeve r, proved to be an illusory opportunity 
undone by th e p() liti cs of de111ocTxy . .J 

X lll 
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Socialists and republicans were not the only losers in the political settle
ment that characterized the short life of the Second R epublic. Absent from the 
roster of victories even in the early days is any mention of equality or civic 
rights for women. From the vantage point of more than a century and a half of 
French history this may not seem surprising; women, after all, only got the vote 
i11 1944 in the nation that first enacted universal manhood suflrage. To the 
women feminists of the revolutionary spring, however, surprising it indeed was. 5 

Women feminists expected to have a role in the making of the social re
public, a role that would refl ect their importance to the family and to society 
at large. For the preceding two decades they had been told, in innumerable 
ways, of their centrality to the remaking of society along more pacific and egal
itarian lines; given the central place that the romantic socialist movement had 
designated for la.fe111nie in its brave new world, surely women would have a role 
in the new political order of 1848. This was, after all , a provisional government 
with a socialist contingent, longtime allie and friends of the women feminists. 6 

The following year, in 1849, when sociaJism itself was in retreat before the 
establishment National Assembly elected by universal manhood suffrage, 
Jea nne Deroin, herself a former Saint Simonian and contributor to La tribune 
rles .fe111111es established in 1832, still had faith in the socialists. She made clear in 
her letter to the electoral committee of the Club des Democrates-Socialistes the 
extent to which feminists saw socialists as their allies in the political battles of 
the day: 

C iti zens, yo u are democrat-socialists, you want the abolition of the ex

ploitation of man by man and of won1an by man; you want the complete 

and radi ca l abolition of all the privileges of sex, of race, of birth, of cas te and 
of wealth; you sincerely desi re all the consequences of o ur great principles: 

liberty, equality, fraternity. It is in the name of these principles which brook 

no unjust exclusio n th at J present myself as a candidate for the legislative as

sembly, and tl13t l come to ask you for you r support. 7 

In the event, although they supported the principle of sexual equality, the 
socialist club did not support Deroin's bid for the legislative assembly, consid
ering it a waste of their votes. 8 Despite their support for the theoretical equal
ity of the sexes, women's rights were far from the center of the leftist agenda 
by 1848. The social republic that was emerging during that spring was one that 
defin ed the "social" more narrowly than the fen1inists might have expected . 9 

Whereas in the early 1830s the very notion of the social had had a distinctly 
gendered connotation, including as it did women and workers, by 1848 the 
once joint agenda had been fragmented into an autonomous women's move
ment and an increasingly organized working-class movement , championed by 
the socialists who had encouraged its formation. rn Although a certain alle-
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giancc to the ide:tl of scx u:il eq uality linge red in th e sociali st age nda until '18-rn , 

ill the li ght of political poss ibility it ca me to sern1 Lirgcly theo reti cal. 

The disc1ppoirn1ne11t of fo 1ninist aspiratiolls in 18-+K nevertheless demands 

more th oro ughgo ing expbrution than its illlpracricalicy in politi ca lly charged 
tin1cs , We 111ust not lose tr;1d~ of the fa ct tlut during th e Jul y M onarchy a trul y 
remarkable imcllcctual revolution took place, For the shy twe llty yea rs of Louis 

Philippe\ reign the forn1er ly Ullthinkahlc lxca llll' n.' lati ve ly co ll1111onplan:: 
wolll en 's equ~dity ca Ill e to he a ce ntral te ll et of the 111ost avant-garde intellec
tual alld political lllove 1ll e llt of th e Jay, rolllalltic soc i:.ili s111, Gi w n its integ r;1 ) 

illlportan ce to th e ea rli est pronounce 111 e11ts of soc ialist philosophy, th e totality 
of fcrnini s111 's neglec t during th e n1 0 111 ellt of politi c tl opportunity :1ffi..)rdL·d to 

sociali srn by the cw nrs of 1848 is, indeed , surpri sing. I 11 fa ct, there :ire two phe

llOlll L'. JU that rL'quire e :,.,,:plica ti o 11 : lkt<xe it co uld he neglected i11 1848, ft.' llli
nism had to be see n as a possibility ill th e first pbce. Address in g th ese iss ues be
gi ns w ith questions: ,vhat lll ade fe 111inis1n thinkable in th e ea rl y days of th e 

1830s, and what forc es th en rendered it unte11ahle ill 18-+8? 11 

T hi s hook beg ins addressillg these qu cstioll s by lookill g not at the fe 111i
llism of the soc ialist 1110ve 111 e11t , but at th e tenllS ill whi ch ro111antic socialist 

doctrille itself vvas dctill cd . It is 1ny argum ellt that both the possibility and th e 

disavowa l of women's soc ial and politi ca l eq uality were rooted in the gendered 
u1H.krsta ndill g of th e individual and of soc iety throu gh which soc i;dism 

launched its cr itique. lkgi11nin g from thi s perspective, I ;1rgue that th e fc mi
nis111 riLH c111 erged within th e soc i:1list wo rld view w;1s Jllade plausible uot by 

any especi:d adh erence to wollle 11 's equ alit y, hut r:1thcr by th e deployment o f 
:111 ideali zed 11 o ti o n of wo1n:111hood itse lt~ 011e that was i11ti111atd y co 1111ec teJ to 
th e visio n of th e good society soci;ilists espoused_ 12 Soc iali sts rej ec ted a ,vo rld 
in w hich the stru ggle for e:,.,,: iste11 c·c was e 11 gaged hy atollli zed , isolated crea
tures, .. r:1p:1cious wolves" i11 Pi erre Leroux's bllguage, and en1braced a 111ore 

harn1 0 11i o us visio n of hu111 a11 rL·a li ty, one rooted in cooperation and in a com-

111 o n se11 SL' of purpose and identity, 13 Woman in ea rl y socialis111 c 11ne ro scrnd 
as the ;rntithesis o f all th at soc iali sts despised in their CO!ICL' lllpor;1ry world , and 

as the sy1nbo l of that to w hi ch they aspired . By definition ;1 11 outsider to the 
co rrupt rcal1n of the publi c sphere, wo 111;rn c 1111 e to sy1llho li zc ~111 alternative 
to tlut co111petitive terrain. Socia li sts exa lted this alternative in quasi- reli g ious 
tcrllls, and i11 th e process c 1111 e to espouse s0111 ethi11 g that loo ked wry like 
fe 1ni11islll to both contclllporary and retrospL'C ti vc eyes. But of co ur~e all of this 

was uki11g pbce during th e July M o narchy, a period duri11g wh ich soc ialists i11 -
creasingl y saw the po liti c:d re:illll as sterile and inaccess ible. Wo11w1 's place in 
a republi c111 political o rder w:1s not p:irti cubrly relcva 11t to th e soc ialist critics 

of th e pre vailing bourgeois Olle. It was on ly when soc ialists and republica11s re

defin ed the political rL-:il111 011 their own terlll s, in th e sprin g of 18-+ 8, th ;1t 
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women's political rights really came to be a possibility and thus a point of con
tention. 

Given the important place la femme had in their social utopia, it is ironic 
that it was this very association of woman with the heaven on earth to come 
under sociali sm that doomed her chances for full inclusion in the social re
public of 1848 and afte1ward. In addition to the political impossibility of fem
inism in the contested politi cal atmosphere of 1848- republican hostility to 
women's rights had by no mea ns disappeared, even had the socialists been more 
supportive-there was a philosophical impossibility that underlay the political 
one. The individual granted universal sufirage in M arch of 1848 was, afte r all, 
a masculine individual. Moreover, although this suffrage was clearly a victory 
for the democratic age nda of the socialist movement, it marked a clear break 
with the previously central feminist agenda. Woman, icon of the socialized 
world of the anti- individual, was inherently incapable of approximating the in
dependent individuality of the newly enfranchised citizen . In the process of ex
alting all they considered her to stand for, socialists also effectively ruled 
woman out of the public sphere they gained for themselves and other men in 
the spring of 1848. 14 

The "feminism in French socialism" has long been chronicled by histori
ans of both movements. Early historians of feminism. told the stories of the two 
movements as integrally related-in part to impart relevance to the very his
tory they were writing-however, as the history of women and of feminism 
has come into its own, their histories have increasingly been told separately, as 
if they were two discrete movements. 15 Historians of feminism and the 
women's movement acknowledge feminism's origins in the utopian socialist 
movement, but as their larger goal is generally a recupera tive one, focused on 
chronicling the emergence of an autonomous women's movement , the intel
lectual context of feminism in socialism is not at the center of their proj ects. 
Having discussed those origins in largely biographical terms, these histories 
generally move on in pursuit of feminism's development apart from socialism.16 

With the advent of the more theoretically oriented gender history, historians 
have begun to analyze the movement in more textual terms, but these effort 
have largely been limited to the Saint-Simonian movement. 17 

Feminism and socialism are even less adequately integrated in the histo
ries of the latter movement. To the extent that historians of socialism do rec
ognize the fe minist content of the socialist movement, it is often attributed to 
the fringe mentality of socialist thinkers and not viewed as an integral aspect 
of the movement. This is part of a larger trend in the historiography of social
ism which tends to see "utopian" or romantic socialism as a precursor to the 
right- thinking Marxism of the later nineteenth century. When the story is told 
from this perspective the more idiosyncratic, not to say romantic, aspects of that 
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earlier socialism are dislllissed as eccentricities or irreleva ncies. Feminism, not 

too surprisingly given the attitude of that M arxist academic establishment to 

wo men 's issues, comes naturally to be included in the list of·'absurdities." 18 

T hose eccentricities have proved of more iuterest to literary aud intellec
tual historians co11<.:erned w ith the romantic 111ovc111ent that formed the back

drop to early socialism. Areas of inquiry such as androgyny a11d the occult in

escapably touch on the feminist agenda of the movement and thus are more 
fu lly considered in literary scholarship than elsewhere. N evertheless, feminism 
is genera lly see11 , eve n in these works, as a sideline to the primary interest , 
whi ch is usually i11 the larger romantic literary movement . 19 

This book begins fro lll the assumption that the two movements cannot be 
so easily untangled. T ho ugh given voice by isolated individuals during the French 

Revolution of J 789, folllinism saw its first organized theorization emerge from 
the very cradle of rorna11tic socialism, the Sai11t-Simonia11 rnovelllellt, a11d even 
the most cursory reading of early Saint-Simonian and Fourierist writings yields a 

wealth of fominist pronouncements. From its iuceptiou romantic socialism drew 

au enduring analogy between the state of society a11d that of women: The ame
lioration of the state of the former was understood to depe11d on tlut of the lat
ter.20 Seen from this perspective, separating the fen1i11ist from the socialist is not 

011 ly difficult, but nonsensical. Instead of t1y ing to tease out distinct discourses 
from the philosophical writings of early socialists, this book fix uses on the way in 

which gender shaped socialisn1's definition of the good society and the way that 
influence conditioned the fclllinism that em erged from its midst. 

Gender is now und erstood by historians of liberalism to play a vital role 

i11 the definition of the public sphere, the individual and th e very notion of cit
izenship itself.2 1 Determining both the terms of inclusion and exclusion, gen
dered ca tegor ies have defi ned th e nature of the individual upon w hich liber

alism rests: it is proclaimed universal yet always dependent on the exclusion of 
" the sex" fr) r its definition. 22 My analysis of rorna11tic socialism draws direc tly 

on this feminist literature, arguing that th e terms in which socialism defin ed its 

opposition to individualism were critically shaped by gender ca tegories . So

ciahsm \Vas expressed in feminized term s to counter th e implicit yet pervasive 
masc ulin e individual; the language of th e feminine was the most powerful 

ava ilable to reject th e f~oi"ime socialists saw and deplored in their world. In tak
ing up the language of th e feminine, romantic soci::ilists drew on very old lit

erary and religious th em es to exalt la Ji.,,111111<', and in equating her with canon
ical representations of th e Virgin Ma1-y, they glo rified a femininity that stood 

outside of the corrnpt public realrn they sought to redefin e. 
It was this very adoption of the language of the feminine by romantic so

cialists that opened the conceptual door to their brand of fcn1iui su1.n Femi

nism's renewal in the early nineteenth century had a dit1e rcnt quality than that 
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of the R evolutionary period, in part because of the significant number of male 
thinkers who championed the cause of la femme. In the process of using 
metaphors of femininity to stand for their ideal social world, these thinkers 
came to identify with women, the symbol of the disenfranchisement they 
themselves experienced in the wake of the failed revolution of 1830.24 The 
cause of women became closely allied in their writings with the cause of the 
new world they envisioned. It was out of this milieu that a truly activist femi
nism emerged in the early 1830s to contest the status of women under the 
Napoleonic civil code, and to argue for her equal humanity, rights, and needs 
in French society.25 Socialism, however, had not necessarily had in mind the 
enfranchisement of les f emmes when it glorified la femme, a discrepancy that 
proved to be fundamental to the divergence of socialism and feminism by the 
time the revolution of 1848 broke out. 

By way of exploring the role that gender played in the shaping of social
ism and feminism, this book examines the writings of a diverse group of ro
mantic socialists, all of whom were active in the socialist milieu of the 1830s 
and 1840s and who, despite representing the range of socialist tendencies, also 
share the retrospective moniker of feminist. 26 Whether idiosyncratic prophets 
of the new world, or more traditional reformer-revolutionaries, the thinkers as
sembled here all put forth their vision for the religious and cultural renewal of 
France. Beyond their retroactive (or contemporaneous) identification as femi
nists, they share commonalities on the rhetorical level: they all drew on themes 
redolent of femininity, themes that traced an acute awareness of gendered cat
egories into their visions of the good society. In some of their writings this 
took the form of overt feminism, in others, of imaginative schemes for the re
making of humanity on seemingly utopian grounds. Regardless of the context 
in which they expressed their views, however, categories we recognize as gen
dered lay at the heart of their reconfiguration of the human landscape, as much 
as they reflected their feminist views. 

The world of romantic socialist thinkers was a truly eclectic one, benefit
ing from the liberalization of bourgeois society and cultural institutions at 
work during the July Monarchy. 27 In developing and elaborating an entirely 
new slant on human social organization, the men and women of the various 
ecoles of socialism, not to mention those independent "prophets" of the new 
world, formed a social and intellectual network that encompassed both the 
flower of the French university system and the dregs of bourgeois society.28 

Ranging from journalists to priests manques to artist and poets, the cohort was 
bohemian in both intellectual and social terms, departing from the conventions 
of polite society in their attempt to redefine the social contract upon which 
French society was based. 29 The group of writ'ers discussed here ranges across 
this spectrum. 30 The most prominent among them is the relatively well-known 
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Pi e rre Leroux. Highly i11flue11tia] i11 hi s da y a1no11g his fellow socialists, Leroux 

was a 111e111ber of th e Natio llal Assc 111bl y elected ill I 8-t8 and amon g the ex

iles banished by Loui s Napoleon after th e coup d'e tat o f 2 D ecember 1851. 

T hrough o ut his lon g c 1ree r as a journalist and politician Leroux lllai11rained his 

com111it111 e11t to the workin gm an and his plight in socie ty, w hile stri ving always 

to articulate a n ew vision of a u1ore unified , inte rconnected , and hanu o11ious 

humanity. Leroux was an arde nt promoter of the idea of a re turn to relig iosity 

w itho ut the necess ity of an in stitutional return Ca th o li c ism, and his do(trine de 
l'ln1111<1niu! was one of 111 any atte111pts to reg round re li g ious faith on more 111a

terial , earthly te rn is. H e sou ght always a 111e;m s of recon ciling the Christian val

ues h e h eld ro h e fumLm1e11ul to any right socie ty with the reali sti c recog11i

ti o 11 of th e need to a111elioratc the condition of hu11w1ity as a practi ca l goal. 

Leroux is o n e of the major fori of this book i11 large part beca use he was such 

a pillar of the soc iali st co111111unity as it d evelo ped during th e July Monarchy. 3 1 

A less we ll -known but still re lativel y well - doc u111 e nted 111 e n1ber of thi s 

c0 Hum111ity was th e Abbe Alphonse-Louis Constant, w ho, along with his 

frie nd and fo llow socialist Alphonse Esquiros, represe nt another path within 

the sociali sts ranks, the C hristian republican socialists. So 1na11y labels 111ay see111 

to overburden these two relati vely obscure w riters, but in th e ir nu111 erous 

works th ey brought to promine nce- indeed notorie ty giwn their wrangles 

,v ith state- the d e ifica tion of /r J>euple and th e appropriation of the C hri stian 

c 1techislll for socialist purposes, unitin g th e republicall veneration for the first 

republic with soc ialist ai111 s. 111 their si111ilar works, L, 13ihlr de la lihl'rt<' and 

L 1J11 11gile d11 j>l' llj)l<', Constant and Esquiros (respectively) turn ed the deep c ul

tur:tl fallliliarity of Christian tL'achi11gs to th e ends of their radical politics. R e

vealing the ' ' Word - C hri st" as th e en g in e of hi story's forward lllotio11 , th ey 

e laborated in d e tail th e connection s be r,vee 11 th e revolutionary deca des fro1n 

1789 onward and th e re ve lation of God' will 011 earth. Co11 sta11t, moreove r, 

brought toge th e r th e traditional Ca tholic vvorship of the Virg in Mary with 

these politics, turning his n1illenaria11 vision into an apocal ypti c fcminis111. Both 

were active in the politica l 111ilieu of th e July Monarc hy, especially i11 18-t8. 111 

Constant \ writings we c;111 see ext raordinary illu strati o n of th e fo111i11ist b ent 

in romantic socialisni ; Esquiros' career and 111;1rriage provide us with ;ui idea l 

biographical backdrop to the large r iss ues of fe 1ninislll and soc ialism di scusse d 
he re_:n 

T his brin gs us to th e llluc h less wcll-knmvn so ciali sts Simon Gan11eau (Le 
l\1,1pah), Louis-Jea n lbptiste de Tourrcil, and th e Abbe C:hatel. 3.\ All have been 

comide red part of w hat we n1i ght characte ri ze as the lunatic frin ge of social 

isrn. Ga nn ea u and Tourre il shared an intense fa sc in ation with th e idea of an

drogyny alld its Ullity ing po te lltial in the stru ggle to remake hurna11ity. They 

n1a11ifcs ted this fascination rath e r ditforeutl y, although both were see n by the ir 
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contemporaries as ideal types of the messiah of socialism. Ganneau actually 
proclaimed himself the divine androgyne, thereby overcoming one of the cen
tral dividing lines in a hopelessly fragmented humanity, that of gender. For 
Tourreil androgyny provided an ideal of social unity that, though unfulfilled in 
the here and now, promised to overcome the deep-seated divisions that he de
plored in contemporary society. He thus described an elaborate utopia, Fouri
erist in many ways, that was predicated on the ultimate union of all of hu
manity into one undifferentiated, androgynous entity. For both Tourreil and 
Ganneau God was an androgynous divinity, thus incorporating the best ele
ments of men and women. 34 The Abbe Cha tel is likewise relatively little 
known, though scholarship of late has begun to focus on his urban ministry, 
the Nouvelle ~(llise catholique established in 1835.35 Chatel was a known follower 
of Leroux and a fellow traveler with Constant in his dissidence from the es
tablishment Catholic Church of his day. His vision of a reinvigorated Chris
tianity included a redefined contract between men and woman, one that would 
take seriously woman's moral superiority and sanctification. 

In discussing this seemingly disparate group together I hope to emphasize 
both the arbitrariness of previous historiographical distinctions that have con
sidered the ofl:beat ideas of many of these writers as consonant with the "ab
surdities" discussed above. Beyond that goal, however, I bring them together 
because of the commonality of their feminism, despite differences in their 
philosophies and careers. 

This book is divided into three sections. Section one, entitled "Turning 
Points" explores the political and intellectual context in which socialism 
emerged as an identifiable affiliation. Chapter one, "Disillusionment and its 
Consequences: The Revolution of 1830 and the Emergence of Romantic So
cialism," focuses specifica11y on the revolution of 1830 and the disappointment 
felt by men of the left at the betrayal of their aspirations by the ascendant bour
geois establishment that took power with Louis Philippe. In so doing it ex
plores the way in which the failure of the revolution to meet their democratic 
and nascent socialist demands, coupled with the emerging organized power of 
the working classes, and against the backdrop of the rapid urbanization of 
France, helped to turn socialists away from realms of political action and to
ward a new terrain, one they called "the social." In turning away from politi
cal action they focused their attention at both a smaller scale, the individual 
utopian community, and at a larger scale, the renewal of all of humanity. This 
new agenda is the topic of chapter two, "New Territory: Socialism and Femi
nism in the 1830s," in which I lay out the landscape of early socialism, focus
ing in particular on the Saint-Simonians and their pivotal role in the forma
tion of a whole cohort of socialists, many of whom remained adherents of 
woman's cause even while disclaiming the new moral order promoted by En-
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fa ntin. This chapte r al so chroni c les the e m e rgence o f th e first indepe nde nt 

fe minist move111 e llt . T he indepe ndence and autonomy of thi s n10vc 111 eut was 

th e first indica ti o n of th e ulti111ate di ve rgence of socialism and forninisrn that 

carne to lll :1 turity in 1848. 
Part I I, entitled "En1bo dicd Uto pias" turn s to textual exa1uination of the 

writings of ti:lllini st soc iali sts to show th e i111port111t ro le gender had in th e ar

ti culation o f their sociali st visio n . In C hapte r three, ·• L, .fi'111111e /111 ,~'<iuc: Ro-
11lJlltic Socia lists E nvisio n Woman," we see th e de finition and limit;1tions of the 

idea lized wo m anhood so cemral to their doctrin e, wheth er seen as fe 111i11i st or 

ocialist, or both. In exalting the fe minin e th ese authors drew 011 age-old asso

ciati ons with the Virg in Mary and w ith Eve, w hile also atternpting to re-de fin e 

th e hi erarchy of rn o ral va lu e inh erent in lllale/felllale sex rofrs in th e nine

teenth century. As a result of thi s ;1genda th ey both purified wom anhood , ab

solvin g h e r o f th e stain of origin al sin, and si111ulta11 eously restricted th e range 

of fe 111alc archetypal roles to that of th e sa intl y Virg in Mary. C hapte r firnr, ' · La 

Mere Hu11 1<1nitr Gender and the Human Cou1n1uni ty in the Works of Pierre 

Leroux ~rnd the Abbe Constant ," shows th e ex tellt to w hich images of the fe 

male body were used to symbolize th e idea l co11111nmity in sociali st thou ght . 

Focusing o n th e wr itings of Leroux :111d Constant in particular, th e chapter 

traces th e use of 111 e taphors of the fe m ale bo dy as they were used to conjure a 

unifi ed , sin gular hun1an ity. C hapte r five, " Utopian Androgyny: R .. 0 111a11tic So

cialists Confront Indi vidualis111 ," t<.)llows soc ialists contestin g th e unifi ed , n1as

culiu e indi vidual inherent in the world th ey ab horred, e rnploying th e ideal of 

androgy no us unity and the co111plcllle ntarity of th e sexes as a way to countc r

hala11 ce th at hegem on ic individual. U sin g androgy ny as an exaggerated incar

natio n of the eq ual , co111panio nate marriage, one based on the compk111 cnur

ity of the sexes, th ese w ritL'rs evoked a visio n ofa unifi ed socil'ty, one that could 

overco111 e th e inherent di visions of th e m o dern day world in whi ch th ey li ved . 

Part I I I, e ntitled " Rheto ric and R ea lity," attempts to bring toge ther th e 

rhetorical spec uLiti o 11 of sociali sts w ith a 1110re biographicil look at th e rela

tio ns between th e sexes in th l' ir world . Thus, chapter six, ''Can a Dream Vo te?: 

T h e Ambi va lent Femin ism of R o 11witic Soci,1li sts," di sc usses socialists' views 

o n wom an 's nature, he r hum anity, aud h er inclusion in th e publi c real Ill. T his 

chapter, w hi ch focuses in parti cular o n the views of Le ro u x, Tourre il , and th e 

Abbe C hatd, e xplores th e philosophical unde rpinnings of the fe 1ninisrn of ro 

,11 ~111ti c sociali sm , ultim ately arguing that it was a co lltradi c tory, and in signifi

cant ways , li111iti11 g , fe llli11ism. C h apte r seven , "Th e Fcrnini st and th e Socialist : 

Adele and Alphonse Esq uiros," exarnin es th e marriage and intellectu al part

ne rship of two partic ipants in th e world of soc iali st fe rni11i srn . Adele and 

Alphonse were both acti ve in th e po li ti cal h o tbed of 1848, parti c ipatin g in th e 

club rles Ji'111111es w ith Alphonse- Louis Constant and hi s w ife Noe mi , and wrote 
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for some of the ephemeral papers produced during that exciting time. Their 
marriage, ultimately, did not fare better than the Second Republic itself. This 
chapter attempts to situate the failure of that marriage in the context of the 
idealized womanhood so prevalent within socialism. The picture that emerges 
further c'omplicates the picture we have of the feminism of romantic socialism. 

Romantic socialism was both a deeply engaged politics and a mystically 
revered and reverent doctrine, but one always informed by the social and in
tellectual realities of the time which produced it. The socialist movement can 
ultimately only be understood as a marriage of a material and a spiritual 
agenda. Indeed, as argued throughout Socialism's Muse, the socialist critique op
erated on several registers at once. It was a thoroughgoing critique of compet
itive, modernizing French society, not simply of the dominant political struc
ture. Socialists' feminism derived from their deeply felt sense of the connection 
among social, economic, and political rights. Inherent in their original agenda 
was the sense that the disenfranchised, workers and women, must have both an 
economic foothold and political representation in order to reap the benefits of 
their society. As the realms of the social and the political became increasingly 
discrete, and, moreover, gendered territories, woman's social need was contin
ually recognized while her political disenfranchisement normalized. Reified 
through her constant identification with the heavenly realm socialists hoped to 
create on earth, la femme came to define both the reach and the limitations of 
the socialist vision. 

NOTES 

1. LA politique des femmes, no. 1, 18- 24 Juin, 1848, 1. 
2. For an overview of 1848, see Maurice Agulhon, The Republican Experiment, 

1848-1852, Translated by Janet Lloyd, (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
1983); Edith Thomas, Les Femmes de 1848, (Paris: Presses universitaires de France, 1948) 
is a useful overview of women's participation in the revolution. See below for further 
references on women's roles in the revolution. Also relevant to the alliance of republi
cans and socialists in the early days of the revolution is Jo B. Margadant, "Gender, Vice 
and the Poiltical Imaginary in Postrevolutionary France," American Historical Review, 

104, 5, 1461-1496, in which the gendered component of press depictions of the 
monarchy is explored. Among many other trenchant points is Margadant's depiction of 
the realm of the republican press as a masculine battlefield, one that had no room for 
women in the unfolding drama. In analyzing the seemingly inaccurate presentations of 
the dead of the Parisian public offered by the republican press, she notes that " .. . in 
the political imaginary of the populace of Paris, a woman's corpse still signified in Feb
ruary 1848 a war on the entire community, which in their own code of gendered 
honor in the public sphere justified, even required, retribution," 1494. Socialist adop-
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cion of fclllini11e imagery refl ected their affini ty for th e cause of the worki ng classes, 

and presulllahly, fo llowing Margadant, served co cement differences hcn,veen th e re

publican and socialist ranks in J ~4~. 

3. Agulho11 date thi s window quite precisely to the period between February 24 

and M ay 4, 1848. May 4 was the date on which the Constit uent Assernhly was elerred 

and upoll which the provisional govern lll e nt rdillquished power. Agulho ll , The Re
p11blica11 E.>,pcri111mt, 23. 

4. The co nsequences include th e tree t fighting that accolllpani ed the closure of 

the N ati ona l Workshops and the subsequent election of Napoleo n 's nephew, Loui ·

N apoleoll Bonaparte to the presidency of the rep ubli c in D ecernber I 848 , both ar

guably the result of th e electi o n of a N ational Asselllbly distin ctl y hostile to the socia l 

republic. Agulhon, n,e Rcp11bliu111 1.:·xperi111mt, 22- 49. 

5. N ote fo r exa lllple the delegation of ,-vrn 11en that went to th e H o tel de Ville to 

de1lland votes f<.)r wo111c11 0 11 March 22, just after the institutio n of th e universa l Illa le 

vo te. In th e illl111ediate cvcm M arrast put th e question off for decisi n by th e N atio nal 

As ·embly. ·ec Cla ire Goldberg M o es, J,'r('llc/1 Fm1i11is111 i11 the i11c'U'('II//, Cc11tury, (Al

ha11y: Stare Uni ve rsity of N ew York, J 984), J 40. ·ee also the anonymous pamphlet 

dated no11 specifically 1848, Libcrte, 4g,ilif{,,.Ji-atcmite, \ hich argues, an1o ng other point., 

the followillg: " If the co1nitution claims co embrace and defend .ill imeresc, it lllUSt ca ll 

,von1a11 co the electorate and to ca lldidature, beca use it has beell amply demo11scraced 

chat the si,np le nature of man ca nnot cornprehend all the needs of ano ther nature, re

gard less of hi - so licitude a father, brothe r, son or hu band ." 2. 
6. While it is true that the provisional gove r1H11ent o nly included cwo socialises, 

Louis Blanc and th e worker Albert, this fact disguises the i111po rcant role of th e s Kial

i ·c comi11gem, especiall y among the workin g classes, i11 making the revolutio n. A bet

ter indicatio n of their illlpo rcance ca 11 be een in the cho ices m ade in by-elect io ns in 

June afrer rhc ends of th e spcctrulll beca111e 1110re radicalized. At that ti Ill e Pierre Ler

oux and Pierre-Joseph Proudho n were both elected to the Natio nal A selllbl y. Agul

ho n, '11,e Rcp11blicnn b'xpcri111c111, 55. 

7 . Cited in A. Ranvier, '· Une fe111iniste de 1848:Jea1111e Deroin," La Rc110/11tio11 de 

1848: b11l/('tf11 de la societ{, de In re1JOl111ion de 1848, 1907- 1908, 317-355, 335- 336. 
8. Moses, 1:rwch Fe111i11is111, 146. 

9. 011 rhe e1 11erge 11ce of the ca tegory of the social in nineteemh -cemury French 

tho ught Sel~ Ja cq ues Donzdot'· rna11y work , e pecially L' luvmtion t.!11 :wcinl, (Pa ri s: Fa

yard , 1984); for its ge ndered co111ponent, ee D e nise Riley, A 111 1 tl,at a111e? Fm1i11is111 
11111/ 1/,e C1fl'.\!Ory q_f ' IMJ1111111 ,' (Minneapolis: University of Minneso ta , I lJ90), cl1,1prer 

three. 

I (1. Philippe Buchcz is a g reat exalllple of this rcn ckncy. See Bernard M oss, T/,c Ori-
gi11s c?{ the J-'re11rl, Lc1bor \fo1J{'J II C'llf, 1830- 1914, (Berkeley: University of ,alifornia Press, 

I lJ76). Alth o ugh speculative, it seem s to m e that gender played a role in the eventual 

tr:l!lsfcr of soc i.1list attemion to the cause of the (male) worker. By 1848 rhe worki11g

dass man was incre,1singly politicized, edu cated , and self-possessed; he w.1s cons idered 

property ov ni11g by the social rep ublic, in that his labo r was dec111ed a fo n11 of prop

erty, and he was an active citizen after M ,1rch 2. f 11 additi o n the discourse 011 wo111e11 

was increasingly ruling thelll o ut o f the ca tegory of ouvrier. The male worker thus 
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came to approximate the masculine individual that underpinned the liberal social or
der, a more comfortable fit than woman could manage even to those who thought they 
opposed the dominant order. Women's incommensurability with the model of the cit
izen continued to impose a barrier to her full enfranchisement. See on the ideal of the 
bourgeois man, Dorinda Outram, Tl,e Body and the French Revolution, (New Haven: Yale 
University Press, 1989). Outram connects the exclusion of the working classes and 
women from the political order in the first French Republic to the rise of fascism later 
on; however, she does not specifically address the enfranchisement of the workers in 
1848. Relevant here also is Joan Wallach Scott, '"L'ouvriere! Mot impie, sordide ... ' : 
Women Workers in the Discourse of French Political Economy, 1840-1860," in Scott, 
Gender and the Politics of History, (New York: Columbia University Press, 1988), 
139-166, and Laura Frader, "Engendering Work and Wages: The French Labor Move
ment and the Family Wage," in Laura L. Frader and Sonya 0. Rose, eds., Gender and 
Class in Modem Europe, (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 1996), 142-165. 

11. In Tl,e Cultural Or(~ins of tl,e French Revolution, Roger Chartier explores the 
question of the "conceivability" of political revolt. His approach points in particular to 
the way in which a new mode of understanding can radically change what is thinkable 
in a society. Feminism was not an entirely new co!1cept during the early part of the 
nineteenth century, but it became far more widespread among intellectuals during this 
time, and was a particular hallmark of the romantic socialist movement. This com
monality points toward something in the world view of these socialists that made fem
inism possible, not to say logical. Roger Chartier, The Cultural Origins of the French Rev
ol11tio11, (Durham: Duke University Press, 1991.) 

12. Women's politically strategic use during the July Revolution and Monarchy are 
by no means limited to the socialist camp. For an illuminating look at the role of gen
der in the political culture of the period see Jo Burr Margadant, "Gender, Vice, and the 
Political Imaginary in Postrevolutionary France," American Historical Review, 104, 5, De
cember 1999, 1461- 1497. 

13. Pierre Leroux writing in 1832 or 1833, cited by Steven Lukes in Individualism, 
(New York: Blackwell, 1973), 10. 

14. In her recent book Le cens de lafamille: Lesfemmes et le vote, 1789-1848, (Paris: 
Editions BELlN, 2002), Anne Verjus argues that the notion of the abstract individual 
did not come into evidence and thus usage until after the revolution of 1848 whereby 
all adult men were granted suffrage. Drawing on her extensive review of the legislation 
on voting from the first Republic on down, she describes the degree to which voting 
rights were always vested in a the social entity of the family, represented politically by 
the male head of household, but not assuming his absolute individuality and indepen
dent political rights . Her evidence for this is persuasive, especially that which demon
strates the inclusion of women's assets in the cens according to which voting rights were 
granted. Following her argument, the notion of an abstract individual, unmoored from 
any familial representative burden was not enshrined legally until the universal man
hood suffrage of 1848, in this she takes issue with Joan Scott, Only Paradoxes to Offer 
(Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1996), and Pierre Rosanvallon, Le Sacre du 
citoye11 (Paris: Gallimard, 1992), who argue the longstanding gendered nature of the po
litical individual in French republican discourse. I would suggest that the legal context 
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of voting rights was j u ·c 0 ll e o f the ways in w hich the abstract indi vidual was ill evi 

dence. As I argue here, socialists were responding co a larger cultural n1jli eu by which 
the aton1 ized indivi dual was enshrined as the fo undatio n of economi c and socia l righ ts, 
not to mention incipiem polici c tl o nes. From another perspecti ve, Whitney W,1l wn 
de111 011str.1tes the ways in which fc1ninism co uld be arci cuhced with o ut necessa ril y e11 -
dorsi 11 g wrn llell's equal politica l rights. L vi' '., J>mud J),,sr,·11.cl,11 w; r:011 r ~11>1111'/l l·Vriters and 

Re1m/Jlica,1 Politics i11 Ni11.ctcrn tli Cc11t11ry 1:ra 11 cc, (Sta ll fo rd : Stanfo rd University Press, 
20fl0), '.2 . For an extensive and substantive crit ique ofVe,~jus' perspec ti ve sec Kare n Of
fen's review, H- Fm11ff R.c1 1iew Vo l. 3 (Septclll be r 2003), No. IU4. 

15. See Margueri te T hi here's Lt· J-'h ni11is111c dans fr so(i,1lis111 t' fm 11rais de 1830- 1852, 
(Pari s: G iard, l 9'.26), alch o ugh it clea rl y predates the adve nt of wo1nen's hi sto ry as a the
ori zed sub-d isc ipli11 e of histo ry, th e book neverth eless re111 ains one of th e lll 0S t thcH

ough and nuanced prcsernatio 11 s on th e subj ec t. T here are a 11u111ber o f oth er hi stor ies 
of ch i~ il k, 1nost espec iall y the var io us wo rk · hy Edith T h011us, P1111/i11c l~ 1J /a1ul, sorial
is111c i'tf(,111i11i.rn1e (I ll X I.Xe .1 1hi<', (P.iris: Marcel Ri viere, 1956); Lcs_(c,111m es de 18 -:/8 . M ore 
recen tl y Susan Groga n 's wo rk c.1kes a si111ibrl y inregra ced approac h to th eir histo ry, 
though st ill fro m di e va n t.1ge po in t of fc111ini s1n. Susa n Grogan , 1-'rcnrh Socialism and Scx-
1-1,il D(!Ji'rrnre, (N ew York: St. Mart in 's Pre ·s, l 99 :2). N oted above, M oses, Fr<'llrh f-'<'llti-
11is111 i11 th e Ni11 ctcm r/, Crn r11r y and Mo~es and Lesli e W. R abin e, r·c111i11is111 , Soci.ilis111 <111d 
I'rl'l ich R,111 1, 111tiris111 , (Bloollli ngco11 : U11i versicy of l11dia11 a Press, l 'J93); " Sa i11t-S i111 0 11 ia11 

Me1J/Sai11c-S in10 11ia11 Wo1nen: T he Transfo rrnarion of Fl:' minist T hought i11 l ~OU 's 
Fra nce," J o11 m c1/ <?( l\ loda 11 Hist,>r)' , 54 , no. 2 , l ':> X2, 2-HJ- 6 7; .. , Equality' and 'Difference' 

i11 Histo rica l Perspective: A Co1nparat ive Exa rnim cion of the Fellli11is1ns of Fre ti l·h 

R .. evo lutio n,ir ies and U to pian Socialists," in l<..c/Jd 01111.1)/fers, Melzer and R abin e, eds., 
(N ew York and Oxford: Ox tcml Uni ve rsity Press , 1992). Groga n ,nose direc tl y addresses 
the in terro11nectio 11 s be twec 11 soc ialisn1 and fe lllinisrll . In her survey of th e works of 
C harles Four ier, the S.1 in t Si11 ]()11ian n1 ove n1e11c and Flora Trista 11 , she explo res th e ways 
in w hi ch rhese sociali sts de fin ed the rcle of wo men and cr itiq ued co nrernpo rary rela
tions between the sexes. Groga n makes two cem ra l po ints. Fi rs t, th ese questio ns of ge n
de r reL1tirn 1s and roles were ce lltral to the fo rlllati o n of a new soc iety; rather th .111 be
i1 1g accidenta l byproducts as we set' in Marx ist soc iali s111 , th ey we re see n as arn o 11g th e 
pr illlary 11lca 11s of changing th e current soc ial o rder. Fi xing the i11 e4ualiti es between 
the sexes was key to ge tti ng fro lll civili za tion to harlll o ny. Seco nd , while these ques

tions were central co the 11ew o rd er, they di d no t necessar.il y entail a profo und change 
in the soci;d scructun:. E nfa nrin lllay have pos ited a felll ak 111 ess iah, bu t he did 11 ot 
change hi~ day-to-day behavior vis-a- vis wo1ne11 , as C laire Goldberg M oses points out 
in ·'Sain t-S imonian M en/ Sai nt-Si1no ni a11 W01 nen .... " 

16. An other reason fo r thi s 1night be the proclivity of wo1ne11 's histo rians tm-va nl 
chron icling fe m in ism as a politi ca l n1ove1nellt rather than a11 intellec tual or philosophi 
ca l intervention in polici es . T he two appmaches are not incompatible, but th e incellec
tllal hi story approach to fe mi11i s1n is less fre quent, especiall y in rhe first few generati o ns 
of women 's history writing. T his is even more the case in the co ntex t of American tem

inist historiography than in the French context. See T itb ny Way ne, H~J/lw11 'Jhi11ki, ~I!,: 
J,'rn1inis111 ,11 1</ 'fr, 111scende11rc1 /is111 i11 N i11ctcc11rh -Crntury A 111cricc1, (Lanlwll , MD: Lexington 

Books, 2005), introductio 11 , for a discu::.s io 11 of this iss ue i11 the An1 erican contex t. 
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17. The bulk of the literature on romantic socialist feminism is focused on the 
Saint-Simonian movement, a result of the plethora of primary documentation available 
on the movement. On Saint-Simonian women and their feminist activities, see Michele 
Riot-Sarcey, La Democratie a l'epre11ve des femmes, (Paris: Albin Michel, 1994), as well as 
the following: Laure Adler, A l'Aube du Feminisme: Les Premieres Journalistes, 1830-1850, 
(Paris: Payot, 1973); Laure Adler, "Flora, Pauline et les autres" in Jean-Paul Aron, ed. 
Miserable et glorie11se, la femme du XIXe, (Paris: Fayard, 1980); Elizabeth C. Altman, "The 
Philosophical Bases of Feminism: The Feminist Doctrines of the Saint-Simonians and 
Charles Fourier," Philosophical Forum, 7-8, 277-291; Angelique Arnaud and Caroline 
Simon, Uue Correspo11dence Saint-Simonierme 1833-1838. Textes recueillis et presentes par 
Bernadette Louis, (Paris: cotes-fenunes editions, 1990); Maria Teresa Bulciolu, L'Ecole 
Saint-Si111onienne et la femme. Notes et documents pour ,me histoire du role de la femme dans 
la soriete saint-Simonienne, 1828-1833, (Pisa: Goliardica, 1980); Marie Cerati, "Elisa 
Lemonnier," in Femmes Extraordinaires, (Paris: Editions de la Courtille, 1975), 34-85; 
Louis Devance, "Femme, famille, travail et morale sexuelle clans !'ideologies de 1848," 
Ro111a11tis111e, 1976, 13- 14, 79- 103; Lydia Elhadad, "Femmes prenommees: les proletaires 
saint-simoniennes redactrices de Lafemme Libre, 1832-1834," Les Revoltes Logiques, 4-5, 
1977, 62-88,29-60; Lydia Elhadad and Genevieve Fraisse, "L' Affranchissement de notre 
sexe: une lecture du dedans ou du dehors," Les Revoltes Logiques, 2, 1976, 105-120; Leslie 
f Goldstein, "Early Feminist Themes in French Utopian Socialism: The Saint-Simonians 
and Fourier," Journal of the History of Ideas, no. XLIII, 1982, 91-108; Marguerite Gre
pon, Une croisade pour 1m meilleur amour. Histoire des Saint-Simoniennes, Recit, (Paris et 
Bruxelles: editions Sodi, 1968); Joan S. Moon, "The Saint-Simoniennes and the Moral 
Revolution," Proceedings of the Consortium on Revolutionary Europe, 1976, 162-174; 
Moon, "The Saint Simonian association of working class women, 1830-1850," Pro
ceedi11gs of the Fifth A1m11al Meeting of the J-testern Society for French History, Las Cruces, 
1977, 274-281. Recently, feminist literary scholars have turned their attentiveness to 
questions of language to the study of the Saint-Simonian movement. Kari Weil and 
Leslie Wahl Rabine have both used contemporary literary theory to explore notions of 
gender and sexual difference. Kari Weil, "The New Paris of the Saint-Simonians" in 
Fe111i11is111, Utopia a11d Narrative, ed. Sarah Webster Goodwin and Libby Falk Jones, 
(Knoxville: University of Tennessee Press, 1990); "A Spectacle of Faith: Saint
Simonian.ism and Gender at the Dawn of the Industrial Revolution;' and "From General 
Will to Masculine Desire: Sexual Politics in the Paris of the Saint- Simonians," unpublished 
manuscripts; and Leslie Wahl Rabine, "Essentialism and its Contexts: Sa.int-Simonian and 
Post-Structuralist Ferninists," d[fferences 1, (Sununer, 1989): 105-123; and Rabine's intro
duction to Moses and Rabine, J--eminism, Socialism and French Ro111antidsm, 85-144. 

18. In an unpublished article, "Utopian Socialism Reconsidered: Science and Reli
gion in the early Socialist Movement," Gareth Stedman-Jones proposes a new approach 
to the study of utopian, or romantic, socialism. He calls in this article for a more inte
grated approach, one that takes account of the historically specific and peculiar aspects 
of the movement, as well as its contribution to latter day socialism. For examples of the 
"party line" Marxist history in the west see G.D. H . Cole, of Socialist Thought:The Fore
nmners, 1789--1850 (London: Macmillan, 1967), 56. Cole refers to the religious activi
ties of the Saint-Simonian movement as "absurdities," while George Lichtheim, The 
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On:i:ins of Socialism (N ew York: Frederick A. Praeger, I 969), 241 , ff 16, differentiates be

tween the ra tionalist members of the group (am o ng whom he incl udes Sa int-Simon 
himsel f) and the m ys ti c . Stedman-Jo nes no tes, ·' [tjhe resulting history was teleological 

because the usual method of dealing with the theories of the three fo unders !Fourier, 
Sa int-Simon, Owen] was to ex tract a co re of pro phetic scientificity and hold thi ' apart 
from its all egedl y superficial encasem ent of fa ntasy and illusio n; the encasement could 
be attr ibu ted to the psychological pecu liarities of the fo unders themsel ves ... the 'sci
en ti fic' core itsel f, on the o ther hand , was divo rced from its own conceptual context 
and read as a series of fragmentary utterances belonging to a future theory yet to be 
born ." (3). O n this topic also see Jo nathan Beecher, Victor Considt'm11t and the R ise ,111,.I 
Fall of R o111a11tic Socialis111 , (Uerkeley: University of Califo rnia Press, 200 1), introduction. 

19. Intellectual and litera ry histo rians, in contrast to social histo ri am , have paid bet
ter attenti on to the diversity of the moven1 ent, but still with scant regard fo r questions 

of sex and gender, in part beca use the vast bulk of this literature was written befo re the 
1980s. An exceptio n is Paul Ilenichou's exhausti ve wo rk o n the period, Le temps des 
prophete:i~ (Paris: Gallimard , 1977), w hich does discuss at length th e fe male m essiahs and 
fem inism of the m ovem ent. N evertheless, while Benichou 's wo nderful wo rk does in
clude these subjects in its discussion, his approach does no t analyze the central tenet 
of the movement with an eye towa rd gender. Fo r literary studies of romanti c socialism 
and of lllys ti ca1 romantic tho ught, see: Alexandrian, Le Socialis111e rornantique, (Paris: Edi

tio ns du Seuil , 1979); George Boas, French Philosophies <?.f the R omantic Period, (N ew 
Yo rk: Russell & Russell , 1964); Frank Paul Bowm an, "Religio n, Politics and Utopia in 

French R o man ti cism ," Australirm ) oumal of Frcn(h Studies, 11 , no. 3, 1974, 307-324; Le 
Christ R o111antiq11e1 (Geneva : D roz, 1973); French R o111a11ticisn1 : lntcrtext11al a11d In terdisci
plinary Rc11cli11gs, (Balti1norc and Lo ndon: John H opkins Unive rsity Press, '1990); Leon 
CeUi er, L'E"p,>pec hu111 a11itairc ct lesgmnds 111 ythes roll/antiques, [2. ed.J, (Paris: Societe d'edi 
ti on d ' enseiguement superieur, J 971 ); D. G. C harlton , Secular R eli;i:ions in France, 
18 15-1 870, (Lo ndon: Oxford Unive rsity Press fo r the University of HulJ , 1963); D. G. 
C harlton, ed., 11,t' Prencl, R o111a11;,·c_,, 2 volumes, (Cau1bridge and N ew York : Ca mbridge 

University Press, 1984); D. 0. E vans, Social R o111t111tirism in Francc, 1830- 1848, (N ew 
York: Octago n Books, 1969); D. 0 . Evans, Le Socialisme ro111a11tique: Pierre Leroux et scs 
comemporains, (Paris: M . Riviere, 1948); H erbert Junes Hunt , Le socialis111e ct le ro111an
tis111e en Fra 11cc; etudt' de la presse socialistc de 1830 a 18 48, (O xford: The Clarendo n Press, 

1935); Frank M anuel, n,e Prophets cf Paris, ( ambridge, M ass.: H arva rd University 
Press, 1962); R oger Pica rd , Le ro111a11tisme socialc, (N ew York and Paris: Brentano's 
Books, l 94-l); Auguste Viatte, Les Sources ocwltes du ro111antisrn e, (Pari s: C hampion, 
1965); Viaor Huy,o et /cs 1llu111ines de so111c111p.\ (Geneva: Slatkine R eprints, 1973) . I wo uld 
like to single out Bow n1an 's wo rks in particular fo r his keen sensitivity to the bea uty 
and reason that m asqu erades as lunacy in French romanticism . " Relig ion, policies and 
utopia," in parti cular, wonderfully evokes the fin e line between vision and m adness in 
these writings. For sources on and rogy ny see C hapter 5. 

20. C harl es Fourier was the first to articulate this idea, but it quickly spread within 
the ranks of socialist philosophers. Al t111an, ·'The Philosophica l Bases of Feminism ." 

21. See, Wend y 13rown , Manhood and Politics, (Totowa, N ew Jersey: R owman & Lit

cl field , 1988); Carol Paceman, The Sexual Contract, (S tanfo rd , Ca li fo rnia: Stanfo rd 
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University Press, 1988); On the French case, see Genevieve Fraisse, Reason's Muse, trans. 
Jane Marie Todd, (Chicago, lllinois: University of Chicago Press, 1994); Joan Landes, 
Women and the P11blic Sphere in the Age of the French Revolution, (Ithaca, New York: Cor
nell University Press, 1988); Claudia Moscovici, Gender and Citizenship, (Lanham, 
Maryland: Rowman & Littlefield, 2000); Dorinda Outram, The Body and the French 
Revolution, (New Haven, Connecticut; Yale University Press, 1989);Joan W Scott, Only 
Paradoxes to Offer, (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1996). 

22. Joan W. Scott argues that feminism has its origins in liberalism, and that it is a 
result of the claims to individual rights articulated by that creed. This origin is prob
lematic, however, she argues, because while liberalism proclaims the rights of the ab
stract individual, that individual is anything but abstract. The individual is constructed 
in gendered terms and is dependent upon the presence of a female other against which 
its individuality is articulated. " ... maleness was equated with individuality, and fe
maleness with otherness in a fixed, hierarchical, and immobile opposition (masculinity 
was not seen as fem.ininity's other). The political individual was then taken to be both 
universal and male; the female was not an individual, both because she was nonidenti
cal with the human prototype and because she was the other who confirmed the (male) 
individual's individuality." Scott, Only Paradoxes to Offer, 8. 

23. Moses, '"Equality' and 'Difference' in Historical Perspective." 
24. In the context of the day, of course, they were nearly as politically disenfranchised 

as were women. Laura Engelstein shows the way Russian liberals during the second half 
of the nineteenth century worked out their own powerlessness in the face of autocracy 
through identification with and championing of the serf, and later of the peasant, cause. 
Arguably an element of the French socialist advocacy of the cause of women and 
workers was informed by the same sort of power relations. The Keys to Happiness, 
(Ithaca, New York: Cornell University Press, 1992), 239. 

25. Women feminists made use of the same exalted language, but always toward the 
goal of claiming greater practical rights in society. Grogan, French Socialism and Sexual 
Difference, 55- 68; Moses, French Fe111inism, 61-89; Scott, Only Paradoxes to Offer, 57-90. 

26. There are, in addition to those discussed here, a number of other prominent so
cialists (all outside of the major Saint-Simonian and Fourierist ecoles) who deserve in
clusion in the larger category of feminist, Jean Reynaud, Pierre Leroux's friend and 
collaborator, Constantin Pecqueur, Flora Tristan among them. On Reynaud see David 
Albert Grifiiths,Jean Reynaud: Encyclopediste de l'epoque romantique d'apres sa correspon
dance inedite, (Paris, 1965). On Tristan, there are many hagiographical and literary biog
raphies . Most relevant to this historian is Susan Grogan, Flora Tristan: Life Stories, (New 
York: Routledge, 1998). Pecqueur does not have a modern biographer, but older works 
exist, see in particular Gustave Marcy, Constantin Pecqueur,fondateur du collectivisme d'E
tat, (Paris: Sirey, 1934). To my knowledge a thorough exploration of Pecqueur's femi
nist ideas has yet to be completed. In addition to these more prominent socialists, there 
are quite a few obscure writers and activists from this period, contributors to the vas 
pamphlet literature of the July Monarchy and the Revolution of 1848, whose works 
serve as evidence for the widespread importance of feminist ideas in the 1830s and 
1840s. See for example: E. S. Glouton, Le Christ du second avenement, annoncee par Jui 
111cme, (Paris: 1842); Voix du ciel, (Paris: 1840). Glouton believed himself to be the sec-
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ond coming o f Christ, and pr dieted as well th e coming of the "fill e du seigneur" with 
mirac ulous powers, 23. Also o f interest is the pamphlet, Les Femmes! Par M . B***, lieu 
tenant au 10rne regiment d'infanterie de ligne, (Bordeaux: 1841 ), whi ch consists of an 
ode to women and to the complementarity of th sexes. The au thor makes particularly 
clo e connectiom between the erasure of egoism in contemporary society and the ex
altation of lafcrnme, 10. T hee are by no m ea n the only uch examples one could cite 
of chis sort. 

27 . William R eddy's several boo ks on the period are illuminating o f the larger cul
tural milieu. '171e Invisible Code: Honor and Sentiment in Postre·vvlution,.1111 France, 
18 15- 1848, (Berkeley: U C Press, 1997) ; Die av(~ation of Feelings: A Framework for the 
History of E111otions, (Cambridge and N ew York: Cambridge University Pres , 2001) . 
Also interesting is Victoria Thompson, Tt,c Virruous l\lfarketplace: Men a1td Wimtcn, !vlvney 
and Politics in Paris, 1830-1870, (Baltimo re: Jo hns Hopkin- University Press, 2000) . 

28. The Saint--Simonians were largely made up of graduates of the Ecole Polytech-
11iq11e, one of the elite universities of Paris, while many other members of the cohort 
discussed here were far less well or exclusively educa ted. See in particular Ganneau, the 
son of a hatter who never made it to university, as far as we know. For a fa scinating dis
cussion of the philosophica l consequences of the exclusive nature of the French aca
demic stru cture see Jan Goldstein , The Post-Revolutionary Self, (Cambridge: Harvard 
University Press, 2005) . 

29 . Grogan, Flom Tristan: Life Stories, bea utifully renders the edgy world of the so
cialists. On the larger co ntext of bohemian intellectual life during this period see Jer
rold SeigeJ's classic Bohemian Paris: Cu lture, Politics and the Bourul,.,ries of B011rj!eois Life, 
1830- '1930. (N ew York: Penguin Books, 1986). 

30. r am nor the first scholar to group th ese thinkers together. See Jlso R oger Pi
ca rd, Le R o111rmtisme Soria! (New York: Brentano's, 1944); Viatte, Victo r Hugo ct Les Illu
mines de son temps; Frank Paul Bowman has written of several of th em, including Con
stant, Esquiros, Leroux, Tourr il and hate! in "R eligion, Politics and Utopia in French 
Romanticism." In no ting Esquiros' preoccupatio n with the madness of prophets, Bow
man comm ents, " the m essage of hope always seems a message of rnadu e s-a superb 
justification for all eccentri city, undoubtedly shared by the 'founders of sects' [among 
them Tourreil, Gannea u, Chatel, Constant discu sed below] we shalJ shortl y discuss, 
some of whom were ind eed rather eviden tl y mad . But th en, Esquiros might have been 
right." 314. 

31. Leroux was a favorite of the Fren ch socialists of midcencury w h sought to 
demonstrate a more indigenous French alternative to M arxist socialism. Lero ux's inter
e c in preserving the sanctity of the individual while recognizing the needs of the com
munity reso nated fo r a French communist party under the domination of talinist pol
itics. See for example H enri Mo ugin, Pierre Leroux, (Paris: 1938). 

For a recent assessment of Leroux' interest in and influence on ideas of reincarna
tion in France and its connec tion to his sociali ·m, see Lynn Sharp, "M etempsychosis 
and Social Reform : The Individual and the Collective in Romantic Socialism," F'rench 
Historical Studies, 27 , 2, Spring 2004 , 349-379. 

32. Jacques P Van der Linden, Alphonse Esqu iros: De la Boheme Ro111rmtiq11e a la 
Rep11bliq11e Soriale, (H ee rl en and Paris: Nizet, 1948); and Anthony Zielonka, Alphonse 
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b'squiros (1812-1876): A Study of his Works, (Geneva : Slatkine, 1985) and Alphonse Es
quiros (1812-1876): Choix de lettres, (Geneva: Slatkine, 1990). Constant has many biog
raphers, but most of them are concerned not with his early adulthood during the pe
riod of the July Monarchy, but rather with his later incarnation as Eliphas Levi , the great 
master of the occult in late nineteenth century France. Most of his biographers are also 
devotees of his later philosophy. The most thorough of these is that of Paul Chacornac: 
Eliphas Uvi: R enovate1-1r de l'occultisme en France, (Paris: Chacornac Freres, 1926). Cha
cornac's biography recommends itself because of the extensive reprints of primary doc
uments that it contains. Scholarly assessments of Constant include those of Frank Paul 
Bowman, Eliphas Levi, Visionnaire Romantiq11e, (Paris: Presses universitai res de France, 
1976), and David Allen Harvey, Beyond Enlightenment: Occultism and Politics in Modern 
France, (De Kalb: Northern Illinois University Press, 2005). 

33. I also draw on the writings of disciples of several of these authors, in particular 
Auguste Gu yard and Edmond Tissier, followers of Tourreil and Leroux, respectively. 

34. These two are less thoroughly researched by scholars, in part because of their 
relative obscurity even in thei r own day. On both see Viatte, Victor Hugo et les illumine. 
de son ternps, and Erdan, La France Mystique Tableau des excentricites religieuses de ce temps, 
(Amsterdam: 1858). Benichou, Le temps des prophetes; Grogan, Flora Tristan. 

35. lorwerth Prothero, Religion and Radicalism in July Monarchy France--The French 
Catholic C/mrch of the Abbe Chatel, (Ceredigion, UK: 2005). 
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